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(+44)1273732917 - http://meditateinbrighton.com/world-peace-cafe-shop

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of World Peace Cafe from Brighton and Hove. Currently,
there are 19 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Philip Campbell likes about World Peace Cafe:

We found World Peace Cafe on Happy Cow, especially mentioned in the reviews by the coconut lentil soup. The
soup today was not this, but a super tasty mushroom pure. Together with the soup we both had very delicious

toasties. Add a very friendly staff and a quiet, quiet environment and you have the settings for a wonderful lunch.
read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What Sarah Shaw doesn't like about World

Peace Cafe:
enjoy a vegetarian lunch in a bright, clean caffe or sit outside in the beautiful garden. in caffe they can also buy

card gifts. in a separate room they can arrange a meditation class. we expected buddhas to serve in. to the caffe
or the grounds to foot, but we did not see them. (we enjoyed carrots/lentil leaves and spinach/feta quiche) read

more. World Peace Cafe from Brighton and Hove is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake
with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, Also, the customers of the establishment love the large variety of various
coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. Moreover, there are a wealth of classically British
meals on the menu that will evoke nostalgic feelings in every Brit abroad, there are also delectable vegetarian

meals on the menu.
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